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TTUmsoiiiiCo-.iis l?“SMl s!.-’ New York’ “nd ’°

S ' ct 80-lon, are the Agents for the Agitator. And the
and Urgent circulating N«w.paper«iu O'*

and tile Canadas. Thay are authorized to con7
for ns at our lowest rates. . .. !^w.

See announcemetiU of candidates Ib£ fofcccs in
; lCi?ibcr column- ) ,

: _

-0-Hon. A- B. Dickinson, of Hornby, N. Y, is
<2taged to deliver the address aliliS Fair of Ike Pot-
wCvunty Agricultural Society, to be held at Couders-

in October next.

pgr A political article published ih last week’s is-

4ae »od headed “ The Two Democratic Factions/’ was
e ppied from tho Tribint, but through mistake was
printed without credit.

Correspondents.—" Importance of Com-

O on Schools," by S. D., will appear next week.
Will f-A Republican/' wto wrote to this paper

tboat the first of June, from Lawrenoeville, please
Knd us bis real name ? ~

indebted to War. Bache Esq., for a

of red cherries, the largest we ever saw.—
They were fully as large as plums,and for lusciooinass

were altogether ahead of our friend Deane's instal-
ment, though bis

We learn that the company of vocalists known
as the 4‘ Hudson Brothers/' are about to visit oaf

town. They arc accompanied by an accomplished
balladist named Rogers, whose fine soprano voice has
attracted considerable, attention in musical circles.

*ay On Saturday last our sporting friends enjoyed
'a trial of speed between two horses on the State road,
"WeWre not present, hut learn that ono of the horses
Vas owned by Mr. G. W. West, and the other by Mri

P Spencer—the stakes being ten dollars a side.—
Tfgjdon’t knawwhicb won.

By riferente to our advertising columns it will
be seen that tho commencement of the Fall Term of
the Wellsboro Academy bat been changed. Itwillbe
seenalso that the Primary Department will bo under
the care of MissAllen, whose time will be exclusively
devoted to tho children in attendance.

£Sr On Tuesday mornlnghost, this locality was
visited by a heavy frost. We ore happy to bo able to
say that but little injury Vas’dono by it, except to the
more tender of the garden crops. The weather for
this season of the year is, hereabouts, unusually cool.
We have not heard of the tliomoipeter being higher
than ST* this- scanner. Politics range ’with:the the-
mometer, t - 1

jpfr- Several years since; a fanner named Recbek
Mask, in Jackson, Tioga Connty, Fa-, received a rupr
"ture while playing wlthldno of his children. It has
troubled him tndre or less*6v€rsiflcc. Ti.few days since
he over exerted himself lifting some grain, caching
his bowels to protrude from the rupture. Neglecting
to replace them, inflammation ensued, causing his
death on Thursday last.—Elmirtt Pres*.

jCff* A Braue of Editors.—We had the pleasure
of a visit this'week frofti Joseph Hall, Esq., ‘whilom
editor of the SchoharieRepublican, He is on a visit
lo his friends, and looks as if hd enjoys lifonrilhtc clear
conscience, j -

We were Surprised, on Monday,hy the “handsome”
visage of Hull, of the Bath Charter, who looked in.
to our sanctum for a few minutes. Wo beg to assure
Cole, of the Wellsville Free 7*r«#t.'that Hell is quite
«j good-looking and esrritia more flesh than most
country editors. i (i f_ i'

£ST* A Strasge Beast. —Mr. Sbelden Meachatn,
of Jessup, this county’, owns a calf which is consid-
ered quite a curiosity. It is a question among those
■who have seen it whether it most resembles an ele-
phant or a buffalo. It is small—■weighing dnly 34*
lbs., at about eight weeks a very short neck,
only 3 inchqs from the point of the shoulder to the
car—no dewlap—hunchback—only one dewelaw on
each foot—hair unusually long—roan—eye like a pig—-
short ears—and altogether a queer looking beast.—
Montrose Republican.

We have received from Oliver Difson & Co.
'27T, Washington Street, Boston, the following new
music 1 Fancy Palka for Piano, by R. B. Taylor;
“The Vesper Chime,” an excellent ballad by Geo*
Xindlcy; “Oh think not tny Spirits ore always Light,”
one of Moore’s Irish Melodics, the music arranged by
■Sir John Stephenson; “Merry Wall*, composed for
beginners,‘by Wheeler; “ The Lord is my Shepherd,”
by Downs; **■ Columbiana Waltz,” by Loehr. Any of
these pieces will be sent by mail,' free of postage, on
receipt of 25 cents in stamps or money.

We learn that on Tuesday evening last, there
was a Meeting at Stoncy Fork.—
Nearly two hundred persons were Hon. A.
Jlcmpbray of Tioga, was present, and delivered a
speech Which was well spoken of by those who heard
it. Ha was' follo’wcd by B. D. Strang, -Esq., of
Clymer. S. F. Wilsqn Esq., Was called ’for, but the
hour b?log la to, excused himself. Wc hope other lo-
calities will bold meetings and get up Lincoln Cfebs
for the Campaign. We understand that Messrs. Hum-
phrey, Wilson, and Strang, aro to address a Republi-
can Mass Meeting in Liberty this evening.

Horrible Murder.—"Wo have just board a
few of the particulars of a horrible murder at Troy,
Bradford County, which occurred there this lt
foems that two me“n nanied Clark an’d Driggs, with
their families, lived in the same house. On Monday
morning Mrs. Clark left .home, leaving her child, a
boy, three years old, in charge of the Briggs family.
On Tuesday morning Briggs murdertd the Clark boy
V-y cutting his throat from ear to ear. He then triJd

murder his on n wife, failing in which he cut his
own-throat, but not fatally. Briggs, the murderer, is
a*day laborer, 45 or 50 yearsold, and is supposed to
have been suffering from delirium tremens. Mr. Clark,
■also a day laborer, was‘in town, but not at home Vriten
fc« child was murdered* ’

-

So much for Rum I
Depot.—Lait Safurdoy mdrmhg,

the Way Mail going West stoppedAt the new Passen-
ger Depot in this village, an event which drew togeth-
er & large number of citirens, who were evidently Mitch
gratified th&t the Depot of the N. Y. & Erih Road has
been located near the centre of Sohie of our
citizens who reside “up town" undoubtedly as deeply
regretted this ittti'wprement, but it fe safe to assume
that the Urge majority of tho inhabitants of Corning
hail with satisfaction this removal to a more central
position. The new depot is a substan’ial etohe build-
ing tjwo stories in height, and is finished In good
style.—Corning Journal.

We beard that this new depot tVos built tritb a view
to accommodate passengers to and from the Dickinson
House. Citizens of this county cdh Ibarn'nll about it
by inquiring, tn pe ton, of MajorField, the accommo-
dating proprietor. |

Omxo ’em Lessoks.— The SummitDemocracy,
published at ASrob, Ohio, edited by J. Jihys Webb,
formerly foreman in the Jersey Shore Vedette office,
contains the following thrilling original tale. The tale
is short and the moral obvious, and we commend It to
the serious consideration of some of our editorial
friend# Dpt a thousand miles away: »

.A- TAXj 33 :

"Founded on Fact.”
_ CHAPTER I.

.toSiS's p>Dn‘

„ , CHAPTER 11.W%P
f toV‘Jr °r Preaid'nt- Stephen A. IHmJlu." ,t the

, CHAPTER m.The AdiriDlstntl.n “totoff hl> bnd off/1

THE EKt>.

A work has justbeen published entitled ‘‘The
jsovemeo£-bur«/’ giving directions for tho treatlhent
of various diseases by a scientific and common-sense
method. The author, Dr. O. H. Taylor, thus de-
scribes it:

“The Movement-Cure,” as a specialty of medical
practice, depends entirely on physiological mean*. It
points out the means of directing the corporeal, ener-
gies into just those channels in which they are most
needed, in order to perfect the balance of the physi-
ological processes. It enables the system to develop
and maintain its forces id greater because it
employs them naturally and without undue waste, and
because it thus limits itself to a realm of fucts con-
cerning which there la no question, it has a right to
expect the approval of physicians of all the different
Allopaths,’ Homeopaths, Eclectics, etc., even of those

. advocating opposing theories. It requires assent only
to the plainest and most obvious facts and inferences
of physiology; In “The Movement-Cure/’ all physi-
cians meet on common ground and blend their dif-
ferences.

Those who are tired of drugs, will rejoice at the
publication of this work; and although they may not
subscribe to all Its teachings, will in it much
good sense, practical advice, anda plan which all may
adopt and practice at home, The work is published
at $1.25, by Fowler and Wells, 308 Broadway, New
York.

jpg*Lost bis Monkey.—Two of those laxy vag-
abonds who perambulate tho country with hand-or-
gans and monkeys, beard that Wellsboro was a town
that appreciated choice music. Concluded to come to
Wellsboro. Got here on Tuesday last. Italy liked
the appearance of Wellsboro. Thought they would
fob a good many coppers. Toqk their station in front
ofbhe ofohr stores, and Commenced ploying. Were not
appreciated. • Wrnt to other stores, and got a few cop.
pers. Finally they separated, each “fcanva&ing" hid
own side of the street* One stopped in front of the
Empire, and “sent up soul.stirring strains." Met
with success. Our neighbor of tbe Democrat, who, we
imagine, has had his fingersburnt beforehotr; thought
to “come a jbkfe on the monkey." Heated some pen-
nies, and threw them to monkey from the window.—
Monkey took off his hat Picked up one of tbe pen-
nies. Dropped it “like a hot pertatcr.” Looked at
it; turned it round, cooled it, and finallypicked ilap.
Monkey across the street was the most attractive.—
Pbil. Murray went bve’r. Phil, thought
“ more’n his share /’ thought he didn’tneed an organ
and monkey both. Concluded monkey would make a

good lather brush. Thought he’d take him. Cut
monkey loose, and “cut stakes." Monkey was pleased
with Phil., and “ cut up capers" on his back. Italy
didn't like Phil’s “stylo" as well as did the monkey.
Didn't want to le;c monkey. Set down his clock,and

; pat after Phil. Phil ran “ like a ichfte head.” “ Poa-
sawatomle," who stood by, thought a aah who could
run as fast as Italy didn’t need a hand-organ. Took
it up and commenced “grinding." Ground outa tune,
and handed round tho hat. Italy at. last came hack
with monkey, and “ Possawatomie gave up Italy's
tooLcbcst. iDaly and bis companionsoon left town.-
Concluded Wellsboro wasn’t much o!6 a town, after all.

The Meteor.—The sensation of the past
week has been the meteor or aerolite which was seen

about half-past nine o’clock on Friday night last. Its
passage ove'r this borough was from a few point® North
of tVest in an easterly direction. In this particular
all who saw It are agreed 5 but as to other particulars
there are aa fcariy conflicting accounts as a phenome-
non of this kind could well furnish. The mete-
or itself is generally described ns being very white,

, resembling iron in a white heat, with a tail formed of
small and vari-colofed stars. Its motion was quite
slow—the time of passage being variously estimated
nt from one-half of a minute to two minutes, the for-
mer perhaps being nearest correct. It was quite lu-
minous, so much so, that many people who were in-
doors, ran out supposing their neighbors’ houses to be 1
on Are. Although it was high afcove the clouds, (cu-

-yet the general impression wasthat itwasquite
near the earth. It was followed by a noise as of the
rushing of a heavy body of water; and some assort
that they heard a noise like distant thunder, and be-
lieved it to be the sound of its explosion.

It caused some fun. One man said it struck his
side hill; another said it was so could have
struck it with his cane. We bear of a girl who saw
it coming and “dodged.” One man near Blossburg
said it lit in bis clearing; while another, on the Cow-
anesqnc, says the same thing. A fellow sitting in a
grocery in Corning ran out and “holleredfire I” The
correspondence of the New-York dailies show that it
traversed other'longitudes ‘thah. ours. Writers in Al-

| bany, in Brooklyn and other places describe itns be-
-1 ing quite as close, apparently, to them ns it was to us.
Wo have not heard that it struck anywhere, though

I some confess to have been struck with amazement

1 during its passage.
I With respect to the origin of aerolites, there arc
four theqrics. mentioned in Chambers’s “ Information
for the People,” each haring its supporters. Accor-

j ding to Laplace, Poisson, Dr. Uuttdn, and’others, they
f are stones projected from volcanoes in the moon ; it
being demonstrated that an Initial velocity of GOOO
feet per second would be sufficient to drive them be-
yond the moon’s attraction, and to bring them within
the greater attra*.t’on of the earth. Another set of
philosoph.rs allege they are projected from volcanoes
on the earth, which is exceedingly improbable. Play-
fair and others say it iar not unlikely that the stones

1 are formed in the atmosphere, by an 'kggctgation of
particles of matter, the result of gaseous vapours; this

( chemical theory is also very unsatisfactory. The
j fourth, and most probable theory is, that the stones

> are -asteroid*, dr diminutive plunetsp drawn to the
. earth’s surface when our globe, in its annual revolu-
tion, arrives at points near which these bodies arc per-
forming circuits round the sun. A series of.remarka-
ble phenomena; of recent occurrence, serve lo snpport
this ’theory. On the morning of the I2th, 13th, or l-itb

1 of November, every year since 1533, there have oc-
, curred, at different parts ofboth Europe and America,

| showers of taeteoric bodies, Of a most brilliant ap-

-1 peatance; and it has thence been conjectured that
the earth, in its revolution roUod the fcUn, had fallen
in with these bodies in.the same or nearly the same
part of its orbit. If such be the true hypothesis, it
follows that these meteors ore travelers in space, per-
forming circuits.like the planets, and have most likely
been projected frem the sun in the same manneras the
earth and other bodies are belicVcd to have
been hurled from that luminary. Showers of Cery
meteors, sometimes only gaseous, and at other times
solid, are however, found to qccuc annually Vn August,
December, and other 1 periods of the year. Jo Sep-
tember, 184.1, a shower of many millioha of tneteeric
stones, the gteatek number of which Were not larger
than small fanilMoneS, oehm+cd in Hungary, their chief
ingredients being oxydatp of iron, oxyde of iron, and
oxybpdrate of iron, with flint, lime, and clay earth.

• DIED,
In Liberty July 2d, 1860, Mrs, DORLISCA R.

DIFFEXBACHER, Aged 2B years, 4 months and 18
days;

The deceased *as the daughter of S.and Lydia Jlartsock,
and sister of Rev. S. of East Baltimore Confer-
ence. She was a lady of swi-et disposition,amiable and at-
tractive in her manners, society desirable and pleasing, a
kind and obliging neighbor, loud by all who knew her, a
faithful ahd aiTecUcibate wife, and an indulgentmother.

About 8 years since she embraced n-ligloh, united with the
3f. E. Cbutch, from which time until her death she fired to
adorn her fuitb in Christ by a godly walk and holy conver-
sation. Though the hour* of heTdeftth wal unexpected, it
found her prepared* Retaining her consciousness to the last,
sbe spoke with great confidence of herpeace. The nearness
of her Savior and hope of heaven. And when she, had exor.
ted all who were witnessing her triumphant joy, to meet her
In heaven, sbe bid her husband, little daughter, and numer-
ous friendsfarewell, and fellasleep in Jesus.

Liberty, July 1860; N, Shatter.

SUBSCRIPTIONS received for all the Magazines
and papers, either in olnbs, or by the single c<my.

m ROBINSON’S NRVS ROOM.

"""

THE TIOGA GOTINTY AGrITATOE.
• Hostetler's Stomach Bitters; '

rf VIEW of tho fact that every member of the human
family is more or less *Objected- to some complaint, bo*

sides innumerable other conditions in life, which, by the
assistance of a-little knowled£Jjor exercise of common sense,
they may bo able so to regulate • their habits of diet,'and
with the assistance of a good permanent health.
In order to accomplish tins desired object the true course to
pursue is certainly that which will producea natural state
of things at the least 110x010! of vital strength, and life: for
this end Or, Hosteller has introduced to this country a prep-
aration hearing his name, which at this day is not anew
medicine, but one that hos been tried for years, giving satis-
faction to all who have used it. The Hitter* operate power-
fully upyn tbe stomach, bowels ami liver, restoring them to-
a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable tho system to triumph
over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia Indigestion. Nausea, Flatulency,
Loss of Appetite, or any Billions Complaints, arising from a
morbid Inactionof GtaSttinooh or bowels, prodncingCramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, ic.,tbetsu Bittcis have nut
an equal. (

Diarrhoea, Dysentery orPlpjc,,so generally contracted by
new settlers, and caused principally by the cauge of water
and diet, will be sbeedily regulated by a brief use of this
pceperatlon. Dyspepsia, a disease' which,is probably more
prevalent when taken Inall ity various lorms, thanany other,
tbe cause oj which may always be attributed to derange-
ments of thedigestive orgausreau be cured without full by
using lIOSTKITKIt’S STOMACH BITtEKS,a* per directions
gn thebottle. For this disease evpry physician will recom-
mend Bitters of some kind, tlicii why not uSe-ariwrticle to
be infallible? Every country have their Bitters usaprevent-
ative of disease and strengthening of the system in general,
and among them all there is not to be found a healthier peo-
ple than the Germans, from whom this preparation emana-
ted, based upon scientific experiments which have tended to
advance the destiny of this great preparation in the medical
scale of science.

Kfverand Ague-—This tiying and provokingdiscasc, which
fiinces its relentless grasp on the body of man,reducinghim
toa mere shadow in a short space of time, and rendering
him physically and mentally useless, can be defeated and
driven trom thv,.body by the use of UOSTETTKik’S HE.
NOWNKD BITTERS. Further, any of the above stated din-
ted diseases caijuot be contracted whep exposed to any ordi-
nary conditions producing them'. If tbe Bitters are used us
per directions. And as it neither creates nausea, nor olTwml.H
tye palutt, and rendering unnecessary any change of died or
interruption to usual pursuits, but promotes sound sleepand
healthy digcstluu. the complaint is thus removed as speedily
as is consistent with the production of a thorough aud per-
manent ture.

For I’srsone in Advanced Years whoare sufferingfrom an
enfceblcß constitution and infirm body, these Bittersore in-
valuable as a rentorntive of strength and vigor,and needs
only tobe tried to be appreciated- And toa mother while
nvrsing. these Bitters are indispensable, especially where
the mother’s nourishment is inadequate to ttin demands of
the child,consequently her strength musly-kild.-aud here it
is wherea good tonic, such as Hostetler's .Sstqmacli,Bitters, is
needed to impart temporary strength ahd vigor to the sys-
tem. Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all ca-ses of debility,and before 80 doing, ask your physician who,
if he is acquainted with thtfrirtueuf the Bitters, will recom-
mend their use. iu all cases of weuknecs.

CAUTION,—We baution the public agdlnst using anv
of tbe many jun.ations'orcounterfeits, but ask for Uosmt-
teb’s Celebrated Stomacu Bitters, and see that each bottle
has jlie words **Dr. J. Hostetler's Stomach Bitters” blown
ou the«ide,of tjje bottle, aqd stamped on the m- tallie cup
covering the cork, and observe that ourautograph signature
is ou the label. .

«S*Prepared and sold by HOTETTER & SMITH. Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and Sold by all Prugglste, Grocers aud dealers
generally throughouttho United States, Canada, South Amer-
ica and Germany. ...

v |
AGENTS.—John A. Roy, Wellsboro. J. &J. O, P/irk-hurst, LlkUuni. A.kJ, Daman, Knoxville, M:-W. Staples,

OseeoU. Charles Goodspeed, Westfield. -Seeley k Logg. Nel-
enn. A. Humphrey, 11. ft. Borden, John Kedington, Tioga-
Curtis Parkhurst, Win. J. Miller, Lawrenccritlo, 6. R. Shef-
fw. Liberty.

October 13,1559.—1y.

oxygehateiTßitters,
For the cure of Drspcpsu or IjfmacaTiojr, Liver Complaint,

Asthtuo, Cystiveness, Loaa of Appetite, Fever imd Ague,
Heart Burn, Water Brash, Acidity, Sea Sickness Scurvy.
Nau-ea, Headache, Kunui, and General Debility, or auy dis-
ease Imyihg-Jts origin in imperfect digestion*

These Bitters. as ait cl.i-,-it*sof our fellow citizens, includ-
ing Members of Congress. Lawyers. Physicians. Clergymen,
Planters, Farmers and others testify, are the only safe, cer-
tain and sovereign specific for the immediate relief and per-
manent cure of the many cruel complaints which in some
phase or other of Dyspepsiaafflict our race. y

These Bitters w.ero discovered by t>r. George
and in their formula dlffet entirely from that of -any other
preparation of medicine. Containing no alcohol—no miner-
al—no poison—no noxious drug,—in their nature tonic, not
stimulating,—retaining their virtues inany chine: theyare
a wcombiiml!on and a form indeed” of Medicine which knows
no rival in exterminating disrate and restoring the system
to its pristine vigor ami health. No matter of how long
standing, or however induced tn chronic m its character the
disease may be—no matter that it has baffled the •* kill of tho
physician, and resisted the efforts of i/ediciue,a siugle tria
of these Bitters will satisfy the sufferer that Ilfs'disease sil
amenable to the proper remedy.

In testimony of the many cures effected by this Remedy
reference is h«s to tho writtencertificates from distinguished
individuals known all over the land. i

Fromamong the ninny letters wc are constantly receiving
we lake the following:—

**6ei»lsmen:—l have used the Oxygenated Bitters in my
practice with decided success in Debility and General I’Tos-
tntiiiu,and confidently recommend it in cases of General
Debility or Derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Signed, F. 11. \\ IiITE, 31. D.
.Mansfield. Tioga Co. Pa., 3558.”
This medicine has been used with like success by A. TTo-

hariiot Richmond; Miss MaryA. Suovee.of Covington, and
Miss Catharine Beck of Libelty.

A G i: S T S .
Jons* A. Hot, Wellsboro; C. W. Nesiott, Man«ficld: Dr. A-

Rollins. Jn., Mamsburg; A. llcupobct, Tioga; D. S.A/a*
gee, Blossbnrg; .1. (5. AtnEcx. Liberty.

. ~
S. M*. FfriVLE & CO., Proprietors. Boston.

For sale by Ageuts everyw here. [&pc. 1(5,1855-J

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Z>H. CHIEfi-EMAN’S FILLS,

PRCPAREU cr COU\Et-tCS L. CnEESiiTA.V, M. X>.
yCW TORS CITT-

The combination cf iugredfoats in those Pills aro the re-
sult of along and extensive practice. -They are mild in their
operation,and certain in correctingnlJ Irregularities. Painful
Menstruations, removing all obstructions. Whether fronj cold
or otherwise, headache, pain m the M«»e, pafpitation of the
heart, Uisluibed sleep, wincharise from interruption of uatuic

To MARRIED LADIES,
Dr Cliee«eman’s Pills nr« inruhuthfe, as' they wifi bring on
the monthly period with regularity, iaulies who lm\o been
disappointed in the uso of other Pills, can place the Utmost
confidence in l)r. Cheeseioan’s Pills doing alUhat they repre-
sent to do. -- NOTICE. ,

They fdionM not lie used during Pregnancy, as a mis-car-
ring»* would certainly i cmili thcretrom.

Warranted purely vegetable, ami free from anything snjn
riotis tofile or health. Explicit directions, which should he
read, accompany each box. Price $l. Suit hy mini on cn
ciosirrgSl to the General Agent. Sold by one Druggist in
every town iu tho UnitedStates, R. B. HUTOUINGs,

Oeneral Agent for the United States,
IGS Chambers Street, New York.

To whom all wholesale orders should bo addressed.
Sold by John A. Hoy Wellnboro. pn., and by Pratt A Hill

Owego, N’. Y. [April 28,1859. 10

"The Great English Remedy.
Snt James Clause's Celebrated Female Pills.—Prepared

rom a prescription of Sir J. Clarke. M. />., Physician £rtra-
ordinary to the Queen. —This well known .medicine is no ira
position, but asure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties
ami Obstructions, from any cahsee'wfialcver; and although
a powerful remedy they contain nothing hurtlul in their con
stitutioji.

To Married LtDiM it is peculiarly suited. Tt will in a
short time, bring on the monthly’ period with regularity.—
These Pills have never been known to fail where the direc-
tions on.tiro 2d page of the pamphlet' are wellobserved,

full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of die agent.
N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any authorized

ngent, will iasuro a buttle, containing over 50 pills, by re-
turn roail. *

For sale by John A. Hoy, Wellshoro; IT. it. Burden, froga:
C. W. Nesbitt, Mansfield; G. W. Miller. Lawrencevillo: J. &

J. G. Parkburst, Elkland ; A. &J. Dcurman, Knoxville; and
Charles Goodapced, Westfield. f Jan. 27, 1559. ly.]

iFor Sale1 ;.

TUB uhditslgned wishes to. sell in ordei* to cmlftrgb
his Mercantile business, his ftlrih (with personal

pioperty, stock and farming tools) situated in Ulysses,
Potter Co. Pa;*, consisting of 100 acres 00 cleared,
good buildings thereon, situated bn a good road and
near a good market, a Warrantee Iteed given to the
purchaser. Price $3OOO, one third down, four years
for the balance in annual payments. Address

tuOmAs E. GHIDLET.
Tioga Co. Pa., March 15, 1860 i

X^iud;

THE subscriber baa for sale a large quantity ef
fArmingland of excellent quality, and in good lo-

cutions in Tioga and Potter County, comprising sever-
al JoU of improved land.

A

•

These lands will be gold on years lime ot reason-
able rates. Those who desire to secare to themselves
a good farm, can now do so on better terms than will
ever bo offered again in tbla County.

Wellaboro, March 8, 1860. A. P. COKB.

"VTOTICE is hereby given by the Ppormaatcrs
0.1 of Dflnjar township, that we harea number of chil-
dren toKind out. both male and female Those m want of
suck children will please apply to ns.

TTM. ENGLISH,
ROLAND REED.May 17, ISGOI-3t.

Balsam tolu, codqii remedy.—Thuis tho
most populaV and useful expectorant now in use

in this vicinity. It is prepared from the Balsam of a
tree growing in hot clijnatos, mostly in South America.

For sale at Hoy's Drug Store.

AUDITOR’S TOXICE.
TTHS undersigned appointed Anditorin the matter

of the estate of Philoman Culver, Dec’d,, to de-
smbute the moneys arriswg upon tho sale of Real
Estate, will attend to the duties of the said appoint*
ajent on the 4th day of Augas, next, at my office in
Wellsboro, when all persons interested in said distri-
bution are notified to attend*

A, P. COy& Auditor.We!#abor<*; July 13, 4t»

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS.
;ptfBLt3BED BV D. APPLETON A, CO.

346 & 348 Broadway, Now Yorlri

THE following worksarc sent to Subacribeasjm
of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or

express, prepaid: f

Tho New American Cyclopedia. A popular
Dictionary of General Knowledge. KdUyd by George Biploy

and Charles A. Dana, aided by a numerous select corps of wri*
ters in all branches of Scieuct*, Ait, aud Lileratuie. This
work is being published in about 15 large octavo volumes,
each containing *5O two-colatrm pages. Val* I, U, Ul. l>*,
V VI VU, VIII, and IX, aro now ready, each containing

near 2,500 original articles. An additional volume will be
published once in about three months.

„

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep, $3,50} Half Morrocco, $4; Half
Russia, SLSO each.

, ...

The New American Cyclopedia is popular without being
superficial, learned, butnot pedantic, comprehensivebutsut-
ficioDtly detailed, free from personal pique and party preju-

dice, fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete statement of
all that is. knowln upon every important *optc within the
scope of human intelligence. Every important article in it
has been specially written for its pages by men whoare au-
thorities upon th*topics of which they spqak- They are re-
quired to bring the subject up to tbe present to
slate just how it stands now. All the statistical information
is from the latest reports^the keep
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters Include
tbe freshest just views; the biographical notices not only
speak ot tbo dead but of the living. Uis a library of itself.

ABRIDGMENT OF TUB DEBATES OK CONGRESS,—
Being a Political History of tbe United States, from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress in 17S& to ISSG* Ed-
ited and compiled by lion. Thomas- U, Benton, from tho of-
ficial Records of Congress. r

Tho work will be completed in 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pages each, 14 of which are now ready. An additional
volume will be issued ouce in three mouths.

A WAT or PROCURI.NO THE CtCLOPAEDIA OE DWJATE3.
Form a club of four, and remit the price of four books,

ail'.l five copies will be sent at the expense for car.
ria je; or for ten Mjb»<-‘rihors,elovea copies wiy be sentat our
expense for carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the ex er^*onB °f

Agents. AN Agent Wanted in tins County. Terms nude
known ou application to the publishers. [Aug. 11, '59.

NEW DRUG" STORE.
THE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in nnnoun.

cing to the citizens of Wellsboro and vicinity that
ho has just opened a new Drug Store in
OSOOOD’S BUILDING, Main St.,
'there ho has a complete assortment of

Drugs & Medicines,
’••rich he will «01l cheap for cash.

J Our Stock of Drugs is complete, embracing every
article ever called for.

TOvtENT MEDICINES,
Jayne’s, Ayro’s, Helmholcl'a,, McLane’s. Brant’s,and

other popular Medicines, together wilh Wistaria Bal-
sam, Cod Liver Oil, Wolf’s Aromatic Schnaps, Ac.

CJSOICE WINES AND LIQl’OliS,
for Medicinal and Sacramental uses.

iaatms 5c oilSi
of the best quality.

Flavoring Extracts, Spices, Popper, Salorattis,
Soda, Candles, Soap, Burning Fluid,

Camphcne, Turpentine, Alcohol,
And an innumerable variety of articles in comm<

use.
SSS*Please call at the NEW DRUG STORE.

P. R. WILLIAMS, Ag’t
Wellsboro, March 10, 1859.

CORNING
PffiE fe LIFE INSURANCE OFFIC!

BIGELOW k THOMPSON, AGENTS.
AETXA FIRE IXSVRAXCE COMFAX Y

Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, - $1,000,0i
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, . SoOOjOi

PACEXIX FIRE JXSUFAXCE COiIPAXY.
Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital, $150,0

PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, .

Of New York City—Capital $150,(
NE IP ENGLANE FINE INSURANCE CO,

or Hartford, Ct. $225,0'
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CD,

Of New York City,—Cupttdl
MASSASOIT EIRE INSURANCE CO.

Capital, 5200,0|00.
HOMESTEAD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, i slyo,cloo
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO. * 1
. Accumulated Capital,

$200,0|

$1,500,4
Tbe subscribers are prepared to issue policies of .in-

surance on the most favorable terrapin the above
known and reliable Stock Companies. j V

l-arra buildings in-ured for three years at rates, as
off as ahy good companies. J
• All losses will bo promptly adjusted andpaid at his

office. Applications by mail will receive promptat-
tention WM. L. BIGELOW,

Oct, 13, 1559. C. 11. THOMPSON,'
P. J. FARRINGTON, Surveyor.

WELLSBOBO FOUND
ASD HIACIIISE SHOP

AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.
YOUNG, late of tho firm of Tabor

l~t< Ymmg <t Co., Tioga, takes this method tc> in-
torm the Public that he lias leased tbo

Foundry and machine Shop,
in the Village of Well shorn, for a terra of years, and
having put it in good running order, is prepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish*
ment, ia the best manner and out of thebest material.

TWENTY yEARSiEZPERIENdE]
lie bus had over twenty

eirtess and will have the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under bis supervision. I

Ko tcork tciU be sent out half finished. i
APINGS, PLOWS, STOVES

and castings of all kinds ou hand and made to ojrder.
May 28. 1857. ROBERT YOXTN|G,

NEW ARRANGEMENTS j
AT THE■

NEW STOVE & ’’tlNSHCfp,
r- , WELLSBOKO, PA.

THE subscribers, having purchased the entire etock
lately owned by D. P. Roberts, will hereafter

carry on the business at Ibe old stand. They hope
by attention to business, and always keeping a full
stock of articles in their line, arid selling theta at less
rates than any other establishment in Tioga County,
to receive the patronage of the public. j[

AVo wish to call the attention of those desirous of
buying, to our stock of 1

Sdx AW""COOKING, fS AND PARLO2 STOVES
AND STOVE FURNITURE, I-g I'Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iron Ware,

Which wipfbo sold so cheap that It will “astonishthe
natives.” ,

CUSTOM WORK. OF All KINDS
Done on short notice, and In a superior marine All
work warranted. Give us a coll,

ZSt" Shop and Store opposite Roy’s Drnjj Score.
G. HA2LEXT & CO.

'W’cUsVoro, Jane 7, 1860. ;

WALL PAPER
WALL PAPER /

Wall paper /
WALL PAPER

1 WALL PAPER \

WALL PAP
Latest styles and largest assortment of wnl

ever brought in "VVellfcboro.* In connection w
above can bo found Window Shade's of all kirn
soon at E. E. ROBIN

Wellsboro, April sth, 1860.

10,000 bbls. poi-ft Ei>r Sab

I WILL sell extra HEAVY MESS!PORK o
per bbl. or retail by the pound nil 10.ct?„ n}

ruuted the best in town. it. if. CONYIi
June U, 1880.

' ■
i,t $19.75
ui'l war.
• USE. '

PILES, PILES, PILES—A and rabiablti
remedy for .this painful an- 1 troublesome disease

can be obtained at T.OY'S DRUG S^ORE.
June 2), isGO.

LADDP'Vg’S patent horse HAYFORKS—
V_A Pn<* 0 with Hopes and Pulleys, complete, $12.00,

Tale by D. P. ROBERTS and J. il. EDSALL,
uellaboro.—June 14, 1860.

EVENING Edition of the DAILY TRIBUNE for
sixty cents a month at

40 ROBINSON’S BOOK STORE,

HONEY OF LIVERWORT, for Coughs and Culds,
Price 25 cents! At Roy’s Drug Store.

A FEW ARTICLE OF SfftfVfi. mibzi.t?dr
XjJ, Sale at Roy’s Drug ' J •

COMMEKCUI COllE«E.
LOCATED OVER THE SCSQUEHASKA VALLET BASK,

BINGHAMTON, N. T.
Booms open for Job traction from 9 A. M. to 9% P. Sf.

FACULTY.
D. \Y. Loweil, Principal,professorof the Scienceof Account*,

Practical Accountant, author of Loweil's Trcitise upon
Book Keeping, Diagrams illustrating thename, Ac.

John Rankin, Commercial Accountant, Professor of Book*
Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

J. J. Cctrtxs, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping De
partaienl.

A, J, Warneh, Professor of Practical end Ornamental Pea*
tnansblp, Commercial Calculations and Correspondents.

LECTURERS,
Hod. UiMKX. S.Dickinson, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and
Political Economy.
lion. Ransom Bu.com, Lecturer on Contracts, Frommlssary

Notes and Bills of Exchange.
Rev. Dr. E. Andrews* Lecturer on CemmercielEthics.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Don. Seshman, i>[ Pitztrs,

Tbac* R. Moi
\<i u. R, Osso&K, Esq. r

SAN, Esq. ]
The object of this College in to afford all an opportunity of

obtaining a thorough Business Education.
The Books and Forms,are candidly airanged by practical

accountants expressly lor this Institution, and embrace all
the recent improvement*.'

The course of Instruction comprises every department of
business. The learner ieiil Wthoroughly taught die science
and practice of Ddublo Eutiy Book-Kevpihgaa applied to the
tallowing kipds bf business, viz:—General Merchandising.
Manufacturing. .Banking. Commission. Steamboating, Rail-
roading. Forwarding, Freighting. Foreign Miimring. Ac.

Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gen-
tlemen,

bttidepts qan enter College at any time and receive indi-
vidual instruction. Jiy this arrangement every student 1.-
peimitted to progress as rapidly as his enterprise and ability
will permit, and when thoroughly perlect and comp-tent,
will receive a Diploma which will enable him toreview at
pleasure.

Time to complete the com-se from 6to 12 yreeks. J?ovaca-
tions. Board and $i5U per week. Aiswtauca tendered
to graduates in procuring situation*.

TCIUIS.
For Book-Keeping, full accountant’.* conns, including

Practical Penmanship, Commcrcja] Computations and Diplo-
ma (Tim* unlimited.) - - - - - - $35 00

Same course for Ladies, (separate apartment - 20(0
Penmanshipand Arithmetic, -

'
•

' lu CO
Teacher's courts in Penmanship, practical and orna-

mental, - i • 30 0^
Twelve lessons inpractical Penmanship • 2co
tf?uJ>cc!iKiojial cU-mos \v*U bo form'd in Phonograph/.

For further particulars send for a circular.
Bmghmptou, Sept. 3,1809.

to housekeepers; ■

Jmethijjg new.—b. t. babbitt’s fc:
MEDICINAL SaLERATCS,
Ismanufactured frotu common salt, and is prepared|
entfflily different from other yalcrptas. All the'
delctereous matterextracted in such a manner os
to produce Bread, Biscuit,and all kind of Cake,
withoutcontaining a panicle of SaUratusVlipn]
tike of cuke ia baked; thereby producing
wHolcsome results. Every particleof Saleratus is
turned to gas and passes through the /freud or
Biscuit while Raking; consequently nothing re-
mains butcommon salt, watefpmlflour. You will
readily perceive by the taste of tjiis Salerfttus that
it is eutitely different from other’Salerattw.

It h packed in one pound papers, each wrapper
branded *B. T. Babbitt’s Best Medicinal t-nleratus.’
also, picture. t«Mcd loaf of bread, with agla->s of
effervescing wateron the top. \\ h« u you purchase
one paper you s-hould pre-erve the. wiapper, and
be careful (u get the next exactly like the first—-
brand as above.

Full directions for making Bread with this Sale-
rntus and Sour Milk, or Cream Tartar, will accom-
pany each package; also, directions foe making
all kinds of J’astry; aj 3y, fur making Soda water
and Seidlilz Powdc-is.
mass tons own soap

with
T. lUBDirr*s Ptrr.E Co.vrExnuTED Portse.

Warranted double the strengthof ordinary Potash;:
put up In cans—l ft.. 2 lbs. o fts, f.fts, and 12 lbs
—with full directions for making Hard ahd 3oft
Soap., ponsumers win find thls_the chiMi«sat Fot-
,a»U in market. Manufactured and for «do by
)• , 8..T. BABBITT.

Kps. GS and TO, Wgshingtpn .'New York,
1 June 9, *59. l.v. and No. 3S India s£., Boston.

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Che:

IEST

TTPIIERE the above-preparation U known, it in eo we!VV' tablished as an infallible Remedy fur Um cme

i§B;

rryi
•11 ca
of-
Sr;T-
M.GH,
'ork

Coco ns. Colds, Sore Throat, UoAßstMtosj, Bronchitis. .
ting of Blood, Pain in tub Breast,, Croup. WhoopingCoi
and ox cry form of r»lnmn«iy Complaint, dint it were a
of supererogation to speUk of its merits.

Discovered by « cdfbiuted physician more than ttrenty
years since, ithas by the wonderful cures it hnseilected been
constantly appreciating m public furor, until its use ami its
me and its reputation are alike universal; and it is now well
know maud cherished by all (and their “nameis legion’ ; who
hu'e boert restored to health hy its n>e as the Great llemedy
for all tlio diseases■wh.lch it professes to cure.

Sir dome* CUrke, physician to Queen Victoria, has given
it as Jus opinion that .

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
The whole history of litis medicine fully confirms the npln

lon uf that eminent man.. Thousands can teatrty. and have
10-titmil, that when nil .other remedies Imd Lmed, this had
completely cured; that when the eufierer had well nigh des-
p.ihed, this hud afforded immediate relief: that when the
physician had pronounced the disease incurable, this lias re-
moved it chtircly.

The xiitucs of this Balsam are alike applicable to cure a
slight cold or a Co.nFizijren Co.vscifPTJo.v, and its
safe, certain, speedy, pleasait aud effectual remedy cannot bo
equalled. _ ,

Purchase none unless It has the written
signature of ‘*l. Berts” on>(he wrapper, as wellas the print-
cd name of the proprietors.

Read the fqlloicing Letter
\ Gentlemen: IJavjpg used Dr. U {star’s Balsam of Wf’d
Cherry in my practice with great success, 1 most checrf; ,iirrecommend It to those afflicted withObSTTSATeCoccHS. r ou>n
or Asthma. (Signed,) U. G, MAIITIN. p.

’

Mansfield, Tioga Co., Aug. ISSBL
The following persons have also derived great ’/enefit from

the nse of the GH.EAT REMEDY: M’m. Law renco. p. M.,
Bailey Creek; John fox, p. M. Mainsburg; Ti.M. Bailey tba
wellknown temperance lecturer, ami Tboiuas Jeriol a wellknown citiscn of this county.

S. FUVVLK A Co,, Proprietors, Boston,
For sale by their Agents everywhere.
AGENTS—John A. Hoy, 'A ellsboro; C. tV. Nesbitt. Mans*field; D, S. Magee, Uloas'jurg; J. G. Albcck, Liberty; AvUumpbrey, Tioga; Dr, A. UolUns, Jr., Mainaburg.September 30,1855,

CEDAR RUN HOTEL’.
CEDAR E UX, IYCOMIXO COUNTY, PA.

THIS house has been lately refitted and opened for
the accommodation of tUp public., Located at a

c {r* ltrsv l >ulDt ’ stllft c a leaving cvciy. alternate day for
Welli-buro and Jersey Shore, connecting with c.ira on
the Tioga R. Rv north and S. <t E. U. R. on the *outh.
Thi? Ilonse ia. situated on the Cedar Run G-.ng Millpond—a safe and convenient- landing for rults in therafting season. "Good posts arc firmly set on the loft
bank, and the bench is free from obstructions, ilar.
ing been practically engaged in the river business formany years wo feel confident wo' can anticipate the
wants and requirements of tliis trade, and will endenv.
«r td please. The tabic, b:rr,!'cJiainbers and stabfvs
will always bp attentively witched and well supplied.
Call and nee ns, and ire ir/Jl part with you sure to soeyon again.

_

1). A. FISU, Proprietor.

Cedar Ran. Feb. 16, 1860.

ADM INISTRA TOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters cf Ad-
ministration having been granted to the sub-

scriber, on .the estate of Jutnes StraiL bite of Westfieldtowpship,.decM;, notice is hereby given to those in-
debted to said estate to make Immediate payment,and those having cl sums to present them, properly &u,thentjeated for settlement t« Use subscriber. aThis resi-dence in Westfield. * WATROUS SEELEYMay 31. ISGO.—l^wfi». Admh *

SEEDS.—Fresh and reliable Gor’en « na t? eIJ-S.eds, .he largest atook of Z cnumywu be found at Roy’s Drag *
(oro. wbo JeE„ld Seeds will Tettemhr- R Dru Storo and thlargo packages of geol

b

S P Rl>; G- PA’SHIIONS.
1860.

GENTLEMEN'S wear of Silk Hats, nt the NEW
HAT STORE it\ Arcade Block, opposite the

Dickinson House. B. P. QUICK;
Corning, Feb. 23, ISCO. Hatter.

Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.

OR COUGH LOZENGES. For the cure of hoarse*
ness, Sore Throat and Pulmonary Irritation, and

to clear the voice for public speakers and singers,
, For sale at Roy's Drug Store.

PEDLERS lwjll find it to their to call ak
K|)y’§ Drug Store, he has just received a large

supply; of Essential Oils ami Essences of all kinds
which ho is selling very cheap for cosh.

ItAlflNCr TOOLS,
STEEL* Silver Steel, and tho G&don Xan-

\J nor Sythijf, Snnthvßake!, aoylho stone*. sgtisdSwoes, gitjifi orsdk's, 9S4tfQZK£,

NEW GOODS AT
THb ULMTIRE STORE,*
NSW SYSTEM THEM!

J. B. BOWE* *. CO-.‘
Are now rocaiviug a Urge and wdl ilifcferiL'Mtori*
meat of '

DRY GOODS. CLOTHISG;
HATS & GAPS, BOOTS & SHOES
I CROCKERY, HARDWARE. GROCERIES;

*G., sp., <tC.,
Which they will sell
CHEAPER TtIAX EVER BISFfkRR OFTSBEX>

TO THE THADIXO COliilifcifTT.
They hare come to the conclusion that Ula for their
interest as well as that of their customer*; to

Stsfc Good) for Ready Prty,
as in that way they can sell them at less ptyQts
can be done an long credit. ( Thankful for past favors;
we respectfully invito one and all to call and exemlap
our slock of goods and we will try to convince you
that It is fur your interest to bay at the Empire Store.

J. A BOWEN,
M. budlarjq;
A. HOWtANZ>:

- Wcllabeto, June 2J, 13C0.

MUSICAL
NORMAL school.

PaoF.’s jewett & hajuus6n op.n a
Normal Husic School, iu Ifefoboro, Tioga Co,,

Pa., commencing t
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14th. 1860,

And continue in session Six Weeks. It will be
jecl of the Principals of this school to impart a thor-
ough course of Instruction to all wishing tp qualify
themselves for teachers, cither vocal or instrumental*
as also to Uv-V "ho wish to make greater proficiency
in niufic, c.lhcr practical or theoretical, for their own
individual gratification or benefit.

The jjoursc of instruction will embrace tbe»art of
i playing the . Piano Porte.-Organ, Meludeon, Violin,
Violiucello, Guitar, and ail instruments u?ed in Or.
chcstras or Brass Bauds. Singing in all its depart-
merit?, Thorough Cass, Harmony, and Composition.

Tuition, (payable Jn advance,) SItTUtJ, allowing
student? the privilege of pursuing any or. ail of thd
above studies.

Board in prirate families can bo secared on reaaoa-
able terras, by addressing Mr. H-P.Erwin, Wellsboro,
Pa.. before the commencement of the school. Board
at Hotels may be obtained without the necessity of
special notice. ...

Should further information be desired, itennhe bad
by sending fur a circular to Dr. W. TV, Webb, Wells*
boro, or communicating with Mr. H. P. J3h*sti Wc ,, »*

*boro, or Prof, K. Harrison, Friendship, Allegany Co.,
X.Y. ... r

Wellahoro, June 2S, ISGO.y
WELISBOIiO’ ACADEMY.

TVellsboro’, Tioga County, Penna,
MARIKUS N. ALLEN, A. W. 3 - - Principal;

Miss Cynthia FARirr.Tt, - - - • - Preceptre**,
Miss L. Lucinda Allen, * * - - A**i»tan/. ,
Miss Juseruine M. Todd, -

* Altaic 2<aeAerl
The Academic yearwill be divided, into three Terms

of 14 weeks each.
Fall Term commences Monday, August 20; eluaee

Friday, November 22.
TnUioii.

Primary Department,
Common Branches,
Higher English,
Languages,

4,09
- 6,09

6.00
Instrumental music (extra) Termof 12 weeks 10,09
Board and Rooms in private families furnished el

reasonable prices. Students wishing to board, them*
aclves'may also obtain Rooms in private families.

The success that has attended the effoifcs of Prof,
Allen as a teacher in other institutions in which he
has beejj engaged eucouiages the Trustees to antici-
pate entire success in hia connection with tbe'WeUs*
bor« Academy.

The primary department will be under the cere of
Miss Alien, who*e> time will be given exclusively te
the children placed under her charge.

Thera will bo formed a TEACHER’S CLASS, the
instruction of which to be out of the regular school
hours, but no oxtta charge made.

BiUs of Tuition are'to be paid at.or before the
dlo of each Term, By order of Trustees,

i J. T DONALDSON, PreSi.
Wellsboro, March, $, 1860.

Pri‘liur:iioiy Sclmol for Teacher*.
Wellsboro, Tioga County, Penaa.

L. S. BDELIMQAUCE; A. 8., - .Pria*iF«tThe Fall Terra beeins Tuesday, August 2Ut, and
closes Friday, Nor. 21, **

TI'ITIOy
.

Jurenilo Department, j
Coimuuii English 'Branches, - . 3,5$
Higher English Branches, . - 4,60
Language*, . - r . - 5,00 ,
gupiJ* of degree ofAdvancementreceired, andcarefully instructed. A Teachers’ Glass wifi bo formed

early iu i\,B Terra, and efforts will be made to
properly qualify those designing to teach, for their
profession,

ellsboro. July 12, 1860.

Farni and Mills for Sale.

THE subscriber offers his Farm and Mills in RnM
bind fqr sale. The Farm contains 280 aeffes, wUh

200 acres itnpfjvtyed, three good bouses, good
frampd barns, one new horse barn 30x40, Also onu
new Sleom and Water Grist Mill, with thtoe run of
.Burr Stone, all in good order, and k good run of
custom. All of the nbure property will be sold oa
time to suit the purchaser, together o'r separate.

G. W. TAN ALLEN-
Rutland, Tioga Co. Pa.. May 31,1860,

iiiLDKETQ <& Landis,
CASH DEALEBJXH.

GROCERIES,
PKOVISIONS, .

CLOTHING;
Hats, Gaps, Boots and Shoes, &e.

One door below Holiday’s Hotel, Wellsboro, p*.
Ca*b paid for Hides and ail kinds of G^oih.

, C. UILDKETH,
Wellsboro, Oct. 6th, 1559. S- 11. LANDLi

DISSOLiTIOiX.
"Vf tf-TTCE is hereby given tbWt the partnership heti:
Xl tof«»re exiting between the rubs'eribers in »?»•

Louk.audSiaiioiurybusiness under the firm of h. AW. Ji. Smithy at Wcll.-boro, Pn., is this day dtsrolredn>y tuuninl enni nt. businc-s of said firm will
he continued at the old stand by E. E. Robinson, a»/f
the onoounts, notes *ke.. of tho late firm havo been
transferred to him. All persons indebted t« the Ism
Urra aro requested to call and settle immediately.

LEWIS SMITH.
Wellsboro, April Mh, 1860. IVM. H. SMITH.

CACXIOi.
ALL persons oautionedngmtfstrecfeivingar-v’

tain Note, payable to. me, and dated about tl*
last of Jan. ISGO, for SISS, given by E. Rundcll of
\7nl«m Township. Tioga Cr>, Pa,, nnd also an Otd».r
tivon about thr 15th of May. 1860, by Leroy G*e*»*on
for §SS, as said Note and Order were stohn f om m«.

WM. WIUXELEY;
Jersey Mills, Lycoming Co, Pti. July 12, I{>6o.*

CAUTION.
"TTTIIEREAS.my wife SARAH baa leftny bed and
M board without just cause or provocation, th*«

is to warn all persons pot tft harbor or trust her on my
account, as I shall p?y do debt of her pontrnciiug a*-
ter this (hitc.t £ HOIST,

Clymcr, Joi> 12, '1860.*

FARRI&RS POWDER is now extensively used for
hofso distemper, also for- colds and oonghs hi

horses, to increase the appetite, rcgulatethe digestion
and to improve the condition of the aninM),

e 'i?s«/iil
also ss a, preventative for born distemper in cattle.

For sale at Roy** DHig Store.

AFRESH lot ofFLO'ER and CHQ&for sale cheap
at & LANDIS.

PERRY DAVIFS.PAIS- KILLER ii
tic*. For .ale at Roy’j Brag Store.

i nn PIECES VELVET RIBBON, Ja.t received
J. W. at • HARDEN’S
Mm; Winslow’s Southing Syrup.

teeiLiog. Price i» rente.-I? far Sate at Roy's ling Store.

paperilii the
Is. Coll
SON.


